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cor girl's troubled, anxious face dispelled the

llusion at once-d shook ou her drese.. 'It
She rose now an d taki ou h .

le Retting late,' abla sad, takligonat lher watch,6is y mother bas tea ready for .you, Honor.
'My otr. you willcome in for a mo-

mits MOL'tyour Luke added bis entreatues

m, i, sister s, and led the way back to the yard.

The cse bad come in and were beng

iled. Judy was at one and the servant-'

man wae buy witti another. The rest waited

their tuc s atin ly. T ere wa s a delicou s eeiti

of e tns jk aIL about, and with i a mingled

-ofuqetwuf priOg grass ad all menner of bud

ding herbe and bossoms that each cow exhaled

witn ber evary breath.
Standi eattht doorof the farmh,.use, knitting

Sband, theistrtsa of the bouse was supeiin-

te nd , eratins . On catebing sight i the

toung lie she let her spectacles slidr down

ber ogse and advaeced to meet them. She was

he wl-favoured, coinely peraon, ,ho looked

abut fif ty, but w ho in reality wanted several
year of tat niber. mCuutry life, and p rti-

cularl farm I e, ages womenf rapidly. H-er

far as as freckled as a turkey's egg, and pre-

sented an ddsixture ofimplicity and shrewd-

nted ith a loo at times, eepecially when er

eye fell upon ber son, of anxiety that was

eest laiq'tive.
liis Pcli, dear, I am very proud to spe

ye, she obved 'Weartily, holding out a hand

thar aforded r. iarked cntrst t ber daugh-
ter8e0o roughentd eand hardenc-d vas it by
work. 'Gool day to you, Miss Mauleverer,-
slle added a curtsey ta tbis-' I hope your aunt
and aldthefamily are si s . lb la a luvly day
-y a thank God for it. Now you will come

ln u have your tEa. MOry, did you take the

young ladies for a good walk V
juest into the gardten.'

'lear, you are so fond of that garden, you
seem to think that everv one must like it too.

Mary would live in that otd place if ae could,

Miss Quin '
'LuIre!' roared a strident angry viice from

the gate. 'Luke! 1and be banged to you I say.

Why did you not come back with that chain bit

I sent you for ?V
It was old Ahearne coming up from the

turnip.field. His flushed, augry face clear d

when he saw the girls, and ha lifted bis bat
Gciilly as he aivanced.

'Oh ! nhW I never thought, sure, he bad so

good an excus, and I forgivn himb this time en-

t.rely. Misa Quin, I am delighted to see you, I
protest. This tine day and yourself together do

anytod> 's heart good.'
lie bad a welcome for Miss Mauleverer too,

bub tht wuas too markedly different in kind toa

escape the notice of the suspi::ious and watchful
Honor.

'Burwha' are you standing out here for? I

do vow and protest you are most neglectful to

keep them here in the yard. Luke, Vou clown !
why io you not ask the ladies muaide ? My God!
man, look at Miss Quin here ; and you hanging
your head in that fashion.'

This ineant nothng but civility-bare civility
-but the heiress was almost frightened, and
was vowing il her inmost soul never to set foot
again in Lambert's Castle while ae lived. She
Cast a look at Mise Mauleverer, but she was
engaged watching some very young ehickens
hiding themselves in their motbeî's featherp,
and was apparently careles of all ele. So in

they went, Miss Quin unwillingly leading the

hetber it was in obedience to srome tacit

hint fromb is wife, whose suspicions sbrewd-
ness had divined the state of affairs and whose
pride had takcen alarn lest ber darling Luke
should haveo uadeh bmself cheap, or thatr h
really har! no md ta lose turne, old Ahearne
returnFd to his field ; and Luke, after loitering
aimleasly about the entry for a moment, took
is departure also.

The entry led straigbt into the kitchen, a
rooanySi Mennt paved with cobible atoues. A
room turfoeira blazed on thebearthatoune; over

thi hung an ven-pot with a emaller fire blazing
on it lict. A yellow-painted dresser was .well
poenihtd with delf. Rush-bottomed painted
chairs stood about. Thee were pictures on the
alis, but so staind by peat-smoke that they

coîi- not be distinguished. A. wooden benchi
wtb a high polished back stood close ta the fire
place, over which a couple of gunswere hanging.
A big old long.bodied clock with a dusky face
t cked wheezily and delbberetely in a corner and
between the teats af the pendu'm the.shrill
chirp ai the crickets made itself heard from the
hearth. The faintest possible odours the oerest,
e-ho of tht pigs' pot was traccable in the bot air
along rith th easmell of the turf d o dte nu-
mlerous rows of Ilitches and hamas dependeat
from the ceiling. Sundry indistinct mations as
of plumage rustldng. and now andega n
a discreet saot Vocc cluck, betokened
the presence of some members of the
featbered flock. A turkey with a valuable1
.itting of eleven eggs was accommodated with a

basket in the qietest and most remote corner of
the place. A 'late §ter, about whose 'clutch'
being addled grave >pjjreheusions were enter-
tained, was placcd below the dresser, and a pet
goose of notorious ill-temper.stretched ot ber
long white neck and bit and hissed at the as
the party wa.ked past ber into the room,'
Marion Maulevtrer swerved aside fron the
napping beak.

on't mind ber,' said Mary. 'She allows no
one to coie near ber but my mother, and they
arp tho greatest fricuda in thre warld."

aThat is su, indeed,' corroborated Mrs.
Abeatue 'Would pou believe it-one evening
I was sitting there not long by tbe fire, and sIe
got off the nest and came over and est down be-
aide me on the floor, juet like a Christian, she
is ci'cute 1 •

They were in the sitting room now. it was
nuch smaller than the kitohen. The foor was

covered with cocoa.mattind, and l ad aIthn
appearance of the hast sud the bush dish roomf
of the ouse. Mas y's piano, witb a disb of

cuen ua ntndeuas place. A haircloth covered
soa liouer i at'rnassars staod gainst

tt wata ont aidn ai ars toa match ib, alsoa
covared with antirnassars, every ont af which
iell oai on their entry, were ranged aund
tht others, and wre loee own upon by
cjluured print a! th o y 11 dy Pome Pissr
tht Ninth, Daniei O'onul n one sser
national lominarieB. There was flot a single
book ta be ceen, exccept Moore"a Melodies, which
ay lu heir br ghbight reen binding an tht top af

tTea was presently served. Judy carried in a
Brîtannia metal teapot which stood rather lame-
ly on tht tea tray, one af its feet having been
melted off ah tht kitchebefire.huThta ,coet a!n
tht aven pot provertaba hgoh cae ha as n
golden brown without, and withi, as rih a
egge, sour creamr, butter, and currants could

cp of t'ea ntauched! beore ber, lr prrba
tion of mind hardly.s alwbrta oticethcoke whrich ber hosteas put on ber plate.' 'd

Mise Quim, dear, you takre nothing,' said
Mrs. Ahearne. ' May be you would prfer a
gass af sherry wrne. Dear metaeforik I
Mrul .hae eforgotten ta asI youtha helap ornd

ehe lookce grieved attht thought ai her breachb

otnNan .h Mrs. A.hearnt;' replied the young
lady addreosed. 'I never drink sherry wine ~
Honor Quin spoke wiith her company voice, and
in ber sâffest and Imost impressive manner. She
bad encased herself from head to foot in a
buckler of icrmality. er distrut of :the
Ahearno fsamil's intentions toward ehralmo t
forbade her amcptina any of thre proffered
h ea Luke's disappoarance reassured
her, ver, ind she vontured to accept the
refrshmnt offered.

Afer tea Mary Ahearne wraped a light
shawl avec rer shoulders and accompanied ber
hiends down the cart-track towards the gte.

'When shal .we ,ea vou again ?' asked
Marion, when they were about ta part. Ronor
Quin trned roud andidentified herself with the
question.

'I-Idon't know. I shaall be ati Mass on
Snnday-.audafter that tocthee couvent., 1 A
deep cîgh accompanied the.ords, and the
othore rernaiued sulent.,

q wih SatwMaBuùdpy continued Mary doler-
ouly. Ta he settled .my mind one, way or

'How1' askid Honor Qun.
'My mother je ta seeFather Paul on Satur-

day ; she bais set that day this long time. She
ainks to settle tb day for the marriage, and
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Bond word to the.-CaPelà ta finish the business.
But indeer! sire v.ili he-disaproited.'

'Mary Ahearne,' said Honor Quin, 'surely
yo-r mother knows pou want to be a nun ?'

'Ob yes i but she would rather Igot mnlried.'
'What difference can it make ta ber whietier

yt. go into the couvent or marry?'
.•on always got your own way in everythirug,

Hoor Qumu,' replied the gil sadly, *bu: thera
is no one in your family to be thought Of but
yourself, and that is quite different froin nie '

'Yes,' assented Mies Quin, 'it is difft-nt.'
The thcught occurred to aer that her mother
when reminding her of the advantages wvhieh
surroundedi her, which Phe did half a dozen
times a week, had urely some complication
like this of the Ahearnue family in her mind
when she laid special stress upon the circui-
stance ot hee being Sa only daughter uand hav-
ing but one brother. Honor tever realiredb er
fuLl meanug until now, and in hs r heart she eu-
tirely agreer! wth bar.

M ri n eas in a b rown study, that was hlf
core pusrd of di.sçust and repulsion. She pitied
her old- chooleltow and ympathized with tier,
but she was at the same time revolted by the
matter-of-fact manner of Mary Ahearce's
recital of aer woes. She had not been shocked,
that wvas clear, nt even surprised. She seened
to fee the sordid mercenary aspect of the affair
much less than the obstruction offered to her
goin initu tl:e couvent; tock all that, in short,
as tu evEry day occurrence. Marion brooder!
avr this rev'-ation cfthrevorld and itbrways,
wai h tad Fo ouddenlv and unprep.iredly courr.

ber , w a feeling of ickened diuget.
Suai had boeard ni murriages bfrre ln tire dis-
trict, and much talk of ' fortunes' und such de-
tails, but n airst-hand accoint snchb as Mary
Ahearne' hadr never belore corne to her know-
ledge. Nor could it very easily have dont so.
She had been kept close at chool until the pre-
ceding Christmas, or sone time before it, and
she had no companions and no acquaintance tn
Barrettstown. It was only the second time
that sire iad beeu at Lambert's Castle. She
had never been inside Honor Quin's house, and
the ouly place ut iwhich she unet her was the
p.'ish chapel on Sundsys et last Mas, c r the
eight o'clock service aon week days. Ex-

nging visita a as never evethought oi.
yArt's condition ai ireltb, if ne

other consideration existed, forbade the
like, and thre ewas no attraction what-
ever ta Marion in social intercourse with suchi
widely different individual as thes- girls and
her other school companions. She had sat on
the sarne bench for five or more years with Mary
Ahearne, Honor Quin, and soma others of the
shopkeeper and farmer clase. Mios D.Arcy, in
the intervals of clear-hadedness which ber ail-
ment permitted, exhorted Marion ta keep ber-
self aloof from such low compauy and et other
times found it convenient ta patronize theur for
ber own ends. Father Paul treated eyerybody
wiirthte same kindly pattrnel manner, ad
would bave reckon.d i a sin to observe social
distinctions in the letter, though in the spira reh
was intensely aristocrati, aud was prou' be
yond measure of his own relationship ta the
D'Arcys. Marion feit puzzled between ber
guides, who diiered and agreed ii such a con-
fusing manner. However, no very s'riking ut
tractions uresented themselves to brig ber into
c->nflici with either. Honor Quin was worldly and
seli-conceited, Mary Ahe&rre aa pions to an
irritating degree, and mnaipid. Nevertheless,q
five years'intercourse with both iad compelled
a kind of f amiliarity and interest, almost affec-
tion. Notwithstanding the radical differences
of being, the Mauleverers' position, as regarded
the village and its inhabitants, was peculiar and
cirracterietic, aud ta understand il f ulIp vith-
out keeping Tigie O'Mahîey and Barretttown
in mind would not te easy. Ever since Mise
Darcy'smemorable appearance in the town and
her encounter with the young heir of the Maul-
everor estate sire bar!heau more or heese un
invalid. She bad had abe severe strke oi
paralysie, and the utmost quiet and retirement
was necess-ry for her, as her existence
ever since then had bung upon a thread. Tighe
O'Malley had left Barrettstown shortly atter
wards, and bad not been seen again by any one
save when ie paid a flying visit once on the oc-
casion f his marriage. He was no termanent
or ahiding figure, and the inhabitante scarcely
thoughto ihim ut ail. Tie Maulevecers, un
consequence of hisabsence prbab yreceiver
mort bornage aund respect tiran tirey suspecter!
ta hogdue ta tirt ceuse. lit was married-had
mtrer seome yearsauter the date of Mis
D'Arey'j mstmioues appeaance ou the sene--
tut one in tht town had bad more than a
feeting glimpes of hie wife.

Mary Abeane bad conducted her friends to
tht bighroad, and turned bck thon up the
bo . Marion looke back and saw eherad
and sioulders wrapped in the black shawl pues-
iný aîong over tie ed otop.

Dots sie not loo ike a nun now? Loea !'
sie sair, addressing Hon r Qui. 'Sre alwayae
dur. Yen know Motir Sylvestre îways said

sire bar! e nun'e fate'
*Sa beai! O .d Capel ma> be thinks so too,'

said Honor Quia, with asneeringlaugh. 'Those
Aiearnes have great impudence. Luke
Ahearne ias conceit enough for anything, and
hie ild father too, encouragng him ! If George
bad beeu there be would soon et them know
vubre tropy en.'

She hspoesnan angry, offended tone. Marion
are P h ber.Hoe was a fresh mystery.
'Trese eîlows,' pursued the irate Honor,

'thinks a girl cannot pass their rcad but they
bave ouly to hold up their fingerst ber.'

'What !' ejaculated Marion involuntarily.
'Yes. Thaeytil think that-Jim Cadogan il

eors ; ho dsair not long ago e bad ouY ta give
out tiat ie vanted toebe married sud bie could
get his pick of tbirty or forty girls in the coun-
tr, and ail with money, and ail wanting to be
settled.'

'To be settled !' echoed Marion.
'Men are dhsgusting,' continued Mis Quin,

who now talked quite fluently, and bad evident-
Iy mounted her hobby. 'They are all alike as
far as I ean see. I am sorry for Mary Ahearne,
I wil sey that, and I think oe le foolisi. You
se 1 , y Cape1 jbasbgoo utas the as ay
riht ta expect. He is rougi, but so are tie
Ah....e. rougi-VorV rougir peale-iboui 1

iearnc liro. Aire had a tbouaurd pounda ai
~a foarthune anr! hbonged te a venry respectable
f amil>'

'Mary AieayeAmne bac four hrundred! pounde,'
observer! Marion absently'..

'Yes. I wuonder if sire will get all tiret witir
ber if sIr ee jiut te c oet acciha t

nunh ta eeted! Marion, startled.
'I ser at fools they would! ho to takre s

girl like ber without money. She's net accom.-
urlished or able to teachr. Do pou imagine tirey'
takr i peh te support them, or for God's

thns.' Mis M autv'er fe erfectystuunerl
as though ste hiad listened te b asphemy. Hoe

"T'ne scandal, not abit, retenter! onr
Qui defianil>' 'I'm .not saying. s word but

haro trurth. Ask Father Conroy :1if>ou.like,
Mis: Maulever. Yan wonut even geb:into
heaveni without money nauaa fa tirbi ermat-

lu er voice, 'vhat is any eue witbhout money ?'
Maries thbrev her a curt good-eveui g, .id

ocssed tht dike inta the osier field!, .for theoy
were olose ta the town now. di

'Theso signa bave mar! me extraord nary.
And all tIre canurses ef my luit do show
I amn not lu tht roUl of common mon,

a ue a rdark uen rMas euted be

Kitty Macan was in proces of getti udy'
the te-table. A lively discussion wus oing·en.
Mis D'Ar' a voice waes raised ! seireproof,
and, Kiti' acan eamphaized her arguments
with the plates,.accmpanyg each contradic-
tion witha iup on the table,

. It i you a ia t Marion? cried Miss
DArcy, on heing Marion enter h nnow*
wll you bave tht gooduess to e me where
and bow you bave spent your ,afterooni, and
above all what ras kept you so late,? It ls dis-
graceful to think of.a youngi lady being sut
alone until dark.

I was not alone ,Aunt Ju;. I1have been at
Lambert's Castle, aUd I vuilked home with

'HaHooevern, befarne tir mud bal been said in,
e'xlanation, Mise D!Arcy:had ,roerted to the.
ubject'ofe hr -previoug conversation with Kitty

Maen. (
(To b PUnsdj

A SONG FOR THE POPE.

wORDS BY a-E LATE REv. P. MURBA, D.D., MAY-
NOOTH COLLEGE.

A our for the Pope, for the royal Pope,
Who rules trom sea to sea;

Wholse kingdom or septer never can fail-
What a grand old kin is ibe!

No warrior hoirdes has ie with their swords
His reck built tnrone te guard .

For agains; it the gares of helli sball war
In vain, as they ever have waried.

Oh. never did mightiest mrronarch yet,
lu the day of lls pawer and pride,

Rtule as the good cIl Pntiff rules,
Vith hiis Cardins by his side.

In terrcr and deathi l the rconqiîror's march,
As the steel tides rise and roil ;

Bt the bonds Ac bods wizlr ar- taith and love,
Claspiug the heart and a ul.

Great dynan: ias die like flowers of the fie•d;
Great etnpires wither and fall;

Glories there have been tti:rz blazed te the stas:
There have been, and th.t is all.

Bot there is the grand old Roman See
The rmuns of earth aniong,

Yo-ng vith the ) outh of its earliest prime,
With the strength of Peter strong.

The eretic reader rears his liead,
Andr!hlie tfroîn is pisoner! lipi

Gos out like a thous nl shwdoîrs ft death,
Blac e as tie lack %hipie,;

But sur and ewift i the datrltd hour
Thre Anthaeisf coin ouniigir

Flashes, and down the dooied one fallE,
As Lucier fell frim the ky.

Two hundred millions of loval heurts,
The sbeep at the shepherd's voice,

As the tongues of the Angels† echo it on
To tht tud of theerri rjoice.

.brom chime to clime and throughout all time
It lives, and speakas and thrill ,

Avay beyoor the ses sud the streamsr,
Beyonr tie eterna hi!ls.

Over all the orb, no land more true
Than our own old OJatholic land,

Through ages of blood to the Rock iad stood,
True may she ever stand.

Oh, ne'er may the star St. Patrick set
On ber radiant brow decay !I

Hurra for the grand old Catholic Icle,
For the grand old Pope, hurra

tBishop in the Apocalypse.

A -UCKY ESCA PE.
Mre. Cyrus Kilborne, of Beamaville, Ont.,

had what was thought to ble cancer on ber
no-suv and was about to submit to a canot r
octr'a operation wben ale trier rBudock

Blood Bitters, which effecter! a radical cure.
This medicine cures aI.l bloo: diseases.

Heretofore, among anthropologist, Erie, the
Norseman, and the Irish St. Brendan have
divided with Christopher Columbus the honora
of. the first discovery of America. But, now,
arises Prince Roland Bonaparte, and in the
Antbropological Coinares, which bas been Sit-
ting in New York during the past week, de-
clares that, from certain researches recently
made by a Frencb savan in China, corroborted
by monuments at Palenke, in Mexico, ie is con-
vinced thit the 4 heathen Chinee" was before
either Milesian or Dane on this continent. Ve
are accuètomed to having learned Eociety
concede te tire inganious Celestial prier-
lb>' afinivention in almeat oerything,
including the use of types, newspapers and
" villainous saltpetre." But, in this instance,
we are not disposed, without a struggle, to give
up s long cirisirer tradition ; sud vo, tirere-
fore, hope tiat the learned Irish-American Con-
gressman from North Carolina will ibe stimni
lated, by this flank attack on his favorite
theory, to make further explorations among the
"burrows" of the Old North State, andexhumne
froam them some irrefragable proof that the
name "Irland It Mikla" was enot given to this
country without good cause, in the " saga" of
the ancients.

THE MONEY ARRIVED SAFELY.

In our issue of laist week we noticed that Mrs.
Peter Hoke of this place bad draw2 $5,000 in
the Louciana State Lottery, and since then
have bad inquiries made regarding the same, in
answer to which we give the following: About
two weeks or so before the drawing Mr. Hoke
sent one dollar ho the Lottery Company by Ex-
press, for a one-tenth ticket in the May draw-
ing, and in the course of ten days, received the
same, (Ticket No. 21.492 ) Several day alter
the drawsug, she learned through a Washington
newspaper, that No. 21,492 bad drawn the
Second Capital Prize of 850,000, and immediate-
1v telegraphed to Mr. M. A. Daupbin, the
President of the Company at New Orleans, and
received a reply the next day that the saime was
correct. whereupon the ticket was sent im-
mediately to the compaany by express. Just
seven days after the ticket was sent away, the
Express agent at this place left a letter at Mrs.
Hoke's containing a draft on a New York Bank
for the amount, 85,000, which was in full with
out any'discount or percentage off. The draft
was immediately placed in Bank where it was
considered as good as theready cash. In au
interview with a re rter of this paper hr.
Hoke caid that he bad bought tickets in tie
Lottery several timea before, he thought about
six or seven, and always had them sent to iis
wife. Alo tiat the money had corne very
nicely to them, as they were a little in debt
whicb they were enabled to release at once
and have a handsome sum left. He bas no douibt
that the drawings are fairly and impartially
made. This is the second time that 85,000 has
come to this place from the lottery, the other
one irviug heen rraw about six yars ugn.
Mm. HaIre is a iigily respectable citiz9n of
ibis plate and i been eFgager for peas inthe gracer>' busiuess-Emmilafuuro (&Id.)
Chronicle, May 26.

Au ordinarp domestic clatck havfng unfo -
tunately run dowun, it was terved! thrat Lt ber!
cerne ta an untimnely' end,.

A CURE FOR DEAFNESS.
There have been many remarkable cures of

doafness made b>' tire use a! Bagyard'e Yeh.
1ow 011, tht great household! romedy> ion alhi
Pain, Inflammation and Saoeesa. Yellow
Oul curea Rhreumatiarn, Sort Throat and
Croup, sud la usaful internally aund eter.-
nally for all peina aund iluries. . ..

tA an me> net ge tray b' hvg ettea
tir tnzlo cf hi geadbtto iate r

tirai ar vut bse isiee!ly 1'

SHE SPEAKS FROM EXPERIENCE.
* Miss Edithr Fox, cf Amherstbuorg, Oot.,

rad theo ter e e Q ner>' mSire vrice: I

I was told! te try'. Hagyard's Peotoral Bsaam,
After taing two daces, I gai relIef, and whien
I had taken "thret paiic cf tire battît, I waes
conupletely aured,"..

Thre ordinary maxi dots not sini hall so much
glgfishing an Sundays as ho does telling

atonies about hibte next day,.

lImtà 1l ia stopr! fret b>'Dr. Klns'sgreai Nerve
Foster. No Pite s tre sret days use. marv ouD
Treatise and @2.O trial bottle eo to ylt cacet. usond
to Dr. Kline, 981 Arch St., Phila. Pa'

Mrs., Parington, dear oId lady, saya there
few people now.a-days who.suffer from a"sg.
gestion f, the brais."

Much sicknuss-and distresla inhildren le
caused by aorms. Mother Graves', Worm
Exteriainatoi.gives reliéf by rémovng. the
cause. Give it a trial and.be onvlxied.

A pa> on ord:-Bett g and promisingtg

o el s' C i Coure stron aIl kindi
df àrné ail wrtie, root and branch. Who
thon would endure them with Isnch a cheap
and effectual remedy within reah

THE BODY AND ITS HEALTE.
REXEnYFOn SEA-SICKNES.-Hold Your

breuath .nd contract parer abdominal muscles is
the remedy for sacsickness suggested by an
English pysician. Dr. E. P. Thurston, who
spenks from experience.

Buns-A burn becomes less painful the ma-
rnent tlhe air is excluded from it. For simple
burus, oil. or the white of an er:g, ean be used
One par' tof carbolic acdd ta six parts of olive
oil is foutd ta ha invaluable inmost cases, slight
or --vere, and the tiytr layer of lint should nob
be rnoid till the cure is complete, but satu-
ratel by the application if freshouter laoyers
frorri lime t otime.

1l'Li'IrATION .DOESN'T MEN HEART DIS-
Ri.-"Palpitation of the heurt in the great
mo, iority of cases," says Dr. Sawyer in a recent
work, "is not a sympton of hearb disesse, as
that terni is uedby medical men ; i is not, in
itself, dat gerous ta life, and never results in orcauoessuCnden deathi. I have mot men anr!

omen sufferuingif:om ibis shmptom, wo firny

telieved themriselves ta le the victine of heart
disease l over whose heads the fier of sudden
death i .d hilng for o bonthsoryeans. Tht bar
obtained thia iden frni irthe epresentaticensof
so.e pateit inedicine advertisement or from
the statiment of soue ignorant or unscrupulous
physician ti-s a sad faec thiat there are men
who, i order t extort a petty sumo,

ili subjet a fellow human being to
mental unîraseri-, which mey enr!ure et long as
ie its'lf. 'lhere is no more terrible -news ta

irer, and no heaier barden for the sicktob r,
tieau tre convictionr thaitbhey bave incurable
disease of theart. Palpitation of the hert is
cured by gradually building up the nervous
systeni, and by the use of medicines having a
direct tonic influence upon the heurt, of which
medic 1 scienco ias several of great value." It
is aided that chronit nerve weakness does not
usually threaten lite, though a source of cou-
aient sufferiog. It is perhaps a protection
against a me acute diseuse, though tis may be
because the sufferer is apt to be careful about
his heaith. Nervous inwalide have good days as
well as bad. Those whose digestion remains
fairly.good of ten outlive many of their robust
acquaintances.

SEtASONABLI SUGE.ST1oNS.--I Good uHote-
kpqing we find the following plain hints as ta
what te do in cases of certain complainte with
wich every family is familiar. A se-
vert cold and perhapa an attack Of pneumonia
may be prevented if premonitory symptome are
heeded. A chilly sensation along the spinal
co'unîn, a cold, clammy feeling acrose the chest
are sur Iindications that a severe cold is trying
ta Eettle in the systemn. Pcur boiling water
upon equal prte of cstnip, spearmint and
assaufras, steep but do net boil the tea. Put
the fset in a tub filled with bot water te
which a tea-poonful of mustard bas been
added, and while soaking the feet drink freely
of the tes. Another excellent remedy for a
cold is the "vapor bath." Take a pail about
half full of hot, but nt quite boiling water,
which ehould be placed under a cant bottaom
chair. Seat the patient in the chair and en-
circle both chair and patient with a heavy
blanket reaching ta the floor. When profuse
perspiration starts from every pore, remove
from tht chair into a bed that bas been thor-
oughIly aired and warmed. Additional covering
muet of course be placed upon the body te pre-
vent a chill.

COLD HIN TES Enun is net only anneying, but
likel>'te deveEp i so tarirh. Ont teaspoolful
of muatardvdisoelved u catrumblecul ai cor!

water and used as a gargle three times a day
will often effect a speedy cure. In more obsti-

u cases equal parts of lont sugar and nulveniz-
er! eînrnusec! as a enufvil! give inttant relief.

FEvER AN RESTLiiSSNESS IN CHILDREN is
frequenri>' causer!b>' indigestion. If pou fiord
the skin of tie little one bot u dry, remembor,
if you can, what she ate for supper. Give the
child a warm bath, then give it a cup balf full of
warnm water to drink. In a few minutes the un-
digested food will bu thrown of the stomach and
the child will ocon be sleeping soundly. Adose of
magnesia, about hall a teaspoonful, given in the
morning before breakfast will pro bably restore
te tire chidi usuna!healti, but sirndîreaer
aur! neutres continue eiuring tire day tolloviug
th attai, dwend ifo a pwysician, iewh ll un-
doubtedly approveoa phat Voub ave doue, and
should the symptoms develop into scarlet fever,
measles, chicken pox or any of the diseases te
wbich chiIldren are liable, the attack will prob-
ably be of a mild nature.

NEUHALGIC PAiNs.-Nearly one half the popu-
lation are more or less afflicted with neuralgic
pains, Instead of sending for the doctor, who
will prob, ,bly .reEcribe aplater and a dose of
medicine, ve advise the sufferer ta heat a flatiron,
put a double fold of flanuel on the painful part,
thon more the iron toand iro on the flannel. The
pain will cease alrmost immediately. We have
eeen the most painful cases of neuralgia relieved
in less than ten minutes.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

To ALL wANTING EMPLOT1ENT.
we want nye, energetie agents in Overy county n

the United States'and Canada to soit a patent article or
great merit, IN ITS arEnITS. AnartiClD haing a large-
sale, Payng aver 100 per cent. profit, having no com-
petitio. and on lhich the agent i. protected In the e x
clusive sale by deed given for each and every county ie
may secure from us. 'WIth all thee advantages ta our
agent., and the faact tit it Isan article that can bue old
ta every house owner, it might net bu necesBary to nake
" Ar zxrRAOaDINAo OaEB "to securo good agents at
once, but we have concluded to make It to show, not
only Our confidence lu the mtrits o aur Invention, but
in ift salability by any agent that will handle lb with
energy. Our agents now at work are making from $150
ta $300 a month clear, and this aat maiks it satoorus
to make our offer to all who are out o! employment-
Any agent thatwiligive Our business a thirtydays' trial
and rail ta clear at least $100 l ithis ttme, AnOVE AL.r
EPzxNsE, can returu alal goods unsold ta us and wue
va 'a-II rfond tire monay paid for tiren. No sncb
empleyer of agents aver dared ta mare suc offae suer
woud we ir w did not know that wue bave agents nowInaklî'g are tran double tins ameunt. cuir large de-

cnmtive ircer axpial au Ofrrtasu d tiece w e

aend urs thoree ont cent stamps for iosctagteu. stndance
and secure tihe agency li time fer thre ,oom andI go toa
work on h tirs namin Suour extraordlinary ofrer·.

Address, at once, NATIorrAX, NovErarr Co0.
rae13'514 smitbfaeid St., Pîttsoburge. Fa.

Betting ou a man's death i. taller! 1ife Issu
rance. Ment>' ie paid! over to tht fienrds cf
tira winner.

GREAT RESULTsu ABEI SPEEDILY ACCoaM-
Pisun b>' the leading alterative, Neortho
& Ly man'a Vegetable Discovercy andr Dyspep-

dhsappeae, constipation geaves, bplacet ne-

gularity of tire bowuels in consequence ofi
taking lt. Ladites suffering froma complaiunts
pecultar te tIreir sex exporience long wîihed
fanralel ierm it, 'and Impurities ln thé oir.-
culation ne.longer treuble tirosevire-have
sought Its aid. .Give it a trial snd pou will
soi regret t. -.

Newa for Geographers-Teachrr: Reow is
the tarih divided ? Pupil: By earthquakes,
ma' amn.

TomsRobùnso Farxia Centre P.Q.,
wryes :-" I have been afflicted withr Rhrea-
mnatismn for tie les ten e cr, rad irave trier!

co f Dr. Thomas.' Electric Oil, and! found!

it gave me Instant relief and since thon 1
have had no attack. I would recommend it
to aIl.,

The girl of the period li her new spring
finery is entitled to at leaist half of the pave.
ment.

Those of the gentle ter who have experi-
enoed the pain and annoyance caused by
exooriated nipples and inflamed breaste can
appreoiat thre value of a renedy which re-
moita the trouble. This La proimesly vwhat
m ktWu' Eesctrpc - OU dam, besides
ouring,:when used interfially, asthme, cioup.
anid,oiher maladies. --- -

The weather eye of a signal service offioer
bau a foouat in t,

* * * * * *

'THE STARRY FIRMAMENT
* ~ *ON KIGH," *

Sang Addison. But hadn't
you, for a few years at least,

* rather look at the firmament
from the underside.

YOU CAN DO IT
* by observing the laws of *

health and resorting to that
cheat the grave medicine

* WARNER'S SAFE CURE *
You are out of sorts; a spleli-
did feeling aud appetite o1e

* day, while the next day life *
is a burtden. If you drift on
in this way you are LIABLE
TO BECOME INSANE.Wh y?

Because poisoned blood on
the nerve centers WHEREIN
TIE MENTAL FACULTIES
ARE LOCATED, paralyses
them and the victim becomes
non-responsible.

There are thousands of peo-
* ple to-day in INSANE ASYTUMS *

AND GRAVES, PUT THERE BY
KIDNEY PoISONED BLOOD.

Insanity, according to statis-
tics, is increasing faster than
any other disease. Is your eye.
sight failin-? Your memory

* becoming impained ? An ail- *

gole feeling on slig ht exertioi
upon you? If so, and YOU
KNoW whether this is so or

* not, do not neglect your case *
until reason totters and yol
are an imbecile, but to-day
WHILE YOU HAVE REASON, use
yourgood sense and judgment *
by purchasing WARNER'S
SAFE CURE and WARNER'S

* SAFE PILLS ; medicinies war- *
ranted to do as represented,
and which Will CURE YOU.

A VARIED BXPERIENCE.
The late Archbisho Lynch of Toronto had

a varied experience. Ho was born in Ireland,
educated for the priesthood In France, or-
dained in Dublin, served as a milsionary
priat Iu bis native land and was afterwarde
sent as a missionary priest ta Texas, arrIving
lu New Orleans in 1847. Later ho was Pre-
aident of St. Mary's College, Missouri, and
sulbsequently he founded the College of the
Holy Angels al Niagara Fate, whence ho was
traneferred te Toronto, of which Ste ho be-
came Bishop and Archblshop. Warmly at-
tached te bis native land, and a pronounced
advocate of Home Rule, he made many
appealu In behalf of justice for Ireland, Arch-
bishop Lynch was born in the County
Monahan in 1816. Four of hie fol-
low students, like himaelf, became diatin-
guished dignitarles of the Church, each lu a
different quarter of the globe, In 1859 these
five prelates met at Roume for thet firet time
aince their college days, being summoned ta
the Eternal City te attend the Vatican Coun-
cil. From Europe came Right Rev. Dr. Mo-
Cabe, Bishop of Ardagh ; from Asia, Right
Rev. Dr. Fennelly, Vicar Apostollo, Madras;
from Africa, Right Rev. Dr. Grimly, Cape of
Good Hope; from Australia, Most Rev. Dr.
Moran, Bishop of Domedan; from the United
States, Most Rtv. Dr. Fethan, then Bisbop
of Naehville, now Archbiahop of Chic'go;
and from Canada, Rlight Rev. Dr. Lynch,
Bishop of Toronto. Could anything be more
indicative of the universalitv of the Catholli
Oburch and the ubiquity of the Irish race ?

ARCHBISHOP LYNCB'S SUCESSOR
NOT NAMED.

ToRoNTO, Joue 20.-The "Month's Mind"
Mas waa celebrated in St. Michael's cathe-
dral this morning lu commemoration of the
tate Arehbishap Lynch. Tirer. vues 9. large
attendance of clergy from Toronto diocese
and other places. Bishop Dowling, of Peter-
boro, preached the sermon, reviewing the life
of the departed Archbishop. The services
were very impoelug and were listened to by a
largo congregation. It was believed that at
thre Month's MId" for the late Archbhshop
Lynch to-day steps would be taken for the
nomination of a successor. Nothing eaU,
however, he done tilt Bishop Cleary returns.

MRS. OWEN MURPHY'S FUNERAL.
QUiEIBEC, June 21-The fumeral of the late

Mrs. Murpby took place tis mnorning froa i er
residence St. Uraule street, p'receded by twenty
boys carryiug floral tributes. Th pallentrers
wuere Judge Hon. Georg Irvine, Hau. 0. A.
Lauele, Cou . .Langeie M ip Hon J.
H. Hoarn, John Shrarples ani C. Fitzpatrick.
The funerai ws attended by nearly all thse
members af bath bouses, the ety council, benchb
and bar and. many citizens. Tie coffin wuas
motet t . Patrick's churchr by a large nurber i

ai clery sud escorted ta tire catafalque whichr
was p ced jiet outide the sanetnryg sr
tapers, thre coffi.in eovered wuith flowere.
Rov. Mr. Legare; V. G,, celebrated tht requiem
mass, assisted! by Rey. Father McCarthy,
Thece wuere a number af clerg lin tht chancel,
includin Mgrs. Bolduc san Marais ai the
Oardinah's household.

AÂ NEWLEY RECOGNIZED LAW.
Sic William R. Grave bas cupplemented hic

famillarcdoctrine cf the mutual convertibility ofi
tht na;tural forces, first annoumnced .n.1842, b
thre pnocipleof 'antagonism." Tis je trace
throughrout t naiura1 umverse, ne as theo
baneful thing wuhiche many deem it, but as a ne.-

esity of xex noesu and tht orgax cf the"

evil. lu bis recent address to thre Royal In-
stitution, Landan, Sir William pointed! out

thateachanor planet in kept in place .or
orbit by the antagoistic forces rred upon it ;
that libt is affecte! bancagoim through the
troub i of the scolc ether; that antagon-
ism oprt« ldthe netraizatiaztof chernital
afluiy, luhimathtbladesifsrau which rrb taci
other of nutrimeut. in the aniumai vbiaprey
on each other, in the movements of the heart
and lungs, in thé' battles in htbe blood betwveen
the white corpuscles and the unwholeome bac-
tor in the comotitians sud vara cfhumanity,
and, iy, m tt colisions *hioh- mdît plîy, a

e part t, Êerierating;life and heait amobgt 6ecoolngbodlesof 0 a0e.- - .

can't alwayu jüdgé%et size of a oan's
bank acoount by the ,rtitic beauty 6f thé
ploture on the outoide rOfis boffie sate.

3

ALUM BAKING .POWDERS.
THEIR USE INJURFoUS TO UËAEiAND 'iLER

SALt CONTRARY To LAw.
Two men recently convicted in St. LaW-

.owrence County, New Yorkr, for violhting the
frod adulteration laws of the State by ellingalum baking powders in imitation of purecream of tartar baking powders. The Ia cfNew York is Pimlar ta tàat of thi p-ovince.n forbidding the sale of adniterated aodin-
jurious articles of food, but tae nourta ina-
nt beforo construed it ln s far as io relatedta ala "" alunihbahmini powders.

Tot bakïng powder sold by the ccuced waepoved te bem arede from alum, hy Gillett, ofCicago, and expert test.imony swas taken teshow the unwholesom necs of alum in brkingpowders, bresdl ud other fond.
Tire Courtl in iflicting the extremo penaltyai tire law unoa°tire accused, expreased regretet net being able tanompse a punishmeut moreienrly lu acardauce wih tire serlousness oftire oflenso.
The sal of aluin baking powders la probi-bite thy direct statîue lu England. It shouldhc the saine hre ; yet our laws, if noteso

sprcifie, are r:obib!y aufli-ient to put a stopto the bsinela were tiley rigidly enforced. Itii se thatnimny brîadd e iof atunpowdera areh,!iiig itktroninoud i ju the Dominion, sud we
bapeak the attention of our public analyste tatIhe niitter.

Cluh mn tellune that it je dillituit ta opena night.lock with a whis.key.

MUs. PETER HOKE'S MONEY AR-
RIVED SA"ELY.

Las bweek we noticed that Mr. Peter Hoke,of Iimitsburg, Mfd., had drawn 85,000 in theLotiisiana State Lottery, and we give the fol-lowing: About two weeks ago lir. HIoke sentone dollar tk M. A. Dauphin, by ex pres, fornue-teiticket lu ay drawing, and receivedTicket No. 21,492. Ai ter she learned thatticket Nýo. 21,49)2 hund drawn tire Second Capital
Prize of $50,000 the ticket vas sent by exprea
to New Orleans. Just Beven duys alter tht ex-
p ess agent at thie place °lie ay fterab t e.

Bak' fontining a draft on the New York
Band for tir amount, S5,000.-Emnutsburg(Mld.) 6'/ronicle, lilay 26.

Can a blind man b held for a bill which ho
accepted payable at alght ?

HOLLOwAr's OINTILNT Asi rILLs,-Self
Help.-Prior to the di scovery Of these remedies
ai easy, ready and reliable remedy for outward
disfigurement and inward comnplications waes,
practically speaking, unknown. No one need
n>w be at a ions if they should unfortunately
suffer from ulcers, sores, tunours, boils, bruises,
sprains, etc. Envelopiug Hlolloway,s medicines
àre very intelligible priaevd directtiou for uting
thein, whichî shoiuld be attentively ctudied and
immediately followed by ail who reeort ta his
treatinent. Sooner or later the aurierer will as-
suredly triumph Over the worst diseases. This
searcling Ointment disperses all those malignant
humours which aggravate dieaof tihe skin,
prevent the cictrization of ulcers, and excite in-
flamimînatory tendencies in tho oystem. --

Why je a mIrror like a great thinker ? Be-
cause it jes areflector.

h' YoU ARE NIERVOUoS oR DY.OPEI'Tr0F try
Carter'. Little Nerva Pilla. Dyspepsia
makes you nervona, ud nervouneces makes
you dyspeptit' ; aither one rendors you mis-
erable, and these little pille cure both. . ,

A loving confidence in the God we have
offended la the key te Hie heart, the key
which unlocka the treasury of Il legrace.-
[Rev. E. M. Goulburn, D. D.

Vb The Original

113cn t g Op

' Gt g1 i L IT T L E
* \wQa veLEVER

oette wltioat diflturb Ioxco ho tliraeyýttn, diet,cmoccupatIon. Put ul' riglirAsvIONJ. rmeti.

cally sealed. Always frese awlh a. Asa laxtivoatorativeoqor purgatfve

satisfactlon.

SIW< -HEADACHE,
Billous Ileadacho,
DlzZine, onstila.tion, head«ij cation,
Billous Attac cs,qIa nIdll
derangements of tah stom-
ach and bowels, ara prompt-
ly relleved and periuanerntly
cured by the use of Dr.]Pico9a ~IPloaoaxit IPu riat vo IPollots.
In explanrioof the reinedîra pover af these
Pellets over so great a v:rrety or diseases, it
may truthfully be said ther ticir action upon
tie system 1oUniversal, Uot a gland or tissetescaping thir settotive influence. Sold by
drugglos,25 cents a val. Manufactumed at the
Chremical Laboratory of WOnL's DisPENSART
MEDICAL AsSOCIATION, Buf'alo, N. Y.

las ofrMer by th nsnufactur.

eraof Dr. sagos Catarla
temed y, for a case o

Chrota Nasal Catarrh whichthey c ntcure.

SYMIPTOIIIS OF CATARRHt.-Dul
heavy beadache, obstruction cf tienasal
passages, discharges falling from the head
mto thethroat. sometimes profuse, watery,
snd acrid. ut others, thick tenclous, mucous,purulent, bloody asdeuil trld; the eyea re
wtak, wtatery and inflamed; thoro le ringlnt
lu the eaa eafnes, backIng or coughing to
clear the Ïroat, erectoration of offensve
mattor, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice la changed anr has a nasal twang; the
breath la offensive ;meIl and tuste are Im-
pared; there la a sensationof dizzines. wthmental dexreaslc.', a backfhag coueg band «tu-
eral debilty. Ony a few f0the nove-named
symptoms are lkely to be present lu an oncase. Thonsande cf casas anuully, wl&hOut
manofeoting hs21 of tht aboave symptoms, re
suit ln conslumption, and end n he tagrave.
No disease la .; common more deceptive and
dangerou, or less undersLeod physiciana.fane n eangpropert!e

¶r-Se'sdýatarcb Rored r cures the weccaee c aalrih 6clâ n thesheadli
Coryza, and alaarrhal Hleadachte.

Sold by druggists everywhere; 60 conta.
"Ufntold Agony fron Catarrh.n

Prof. W. IIlusn, the famous earnerataf If hata X. Y wrtes: " Soeaten earsa go
I auftre r untold agony from chrononaal
atarrh. My famL'v hysclau gave me up asIncurable, andr!caaïd muet die. My cage waa

such a bad one, that every day towardssun-
set, my volce would becoma so o I oulrba-el>' apoak above a vublapor. .luntht ron"n
my cougbing and clearing of my throatwoul
almoat strangle me. ! ethe useof Dr.sage
Catarrh Remedy, in tree monat, I wasa wl
man, and the cure bas been permanent.

<'consmtant Imàwking and Spltingt,
TEO x J. sugiineo, Esq., 290B Pine t,St. Leuïe. MOIvua-teS: "h1vues a.great sufrr

fromhcatarelor the years.-At times onould
hardi lbreathe, and was aconstantL hawkin
and apittin- and for the last oelg it man
coul not breathe through the notrilas.
thouht notbi oould be'onefdr me. Lusk.ily, was adviaed te tnp Dr. Sago'a Cbttmeh
Remedy"and I am aaowawerismu. I belloye
.it tdo bhe only sure remedy fer catarrh noW
nmanufactured, and one has on] to glve' it1
fair trial taoexpedence aitOunvrelt 1an
a permanent cure."

Tir Wàt; ..Cure Catarra

F B . UM unyan P. o., oIu Ce*--h Dr.

Sagee-Vuta-raem *y ao'~radf
Paor, airs ha atatS

el taleerfa i Ot e
neu cure. She uow oighteen yeßl o 4Uflnd
sounad andbot . ,>--


